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(Disapproved) Athletic Committee 3-6-89
(received 3- I 3-89)
Recommendation "'1
Tf1e Athletic Committee voted to approve the recornmendtion of Uw
Faculty/::;taff ticket Committee concerning fac1.i1ty/staff basketball.
tickets for the l 989-90 season.
The ne·w policq presents three opt.ions and all of U-1ern provide for two
tickets at the present discount rotes.
OPTION 1: Full time faculty and staff could buy two tickets in Section
203 or frorn a rnaxirnurri of l 00 seats in Sections l O::i, l 09 .
and 113, and those seats previmisly sold emd occupied b1J
faculty_, staff, and retired iaculty before the donation pol1cq
went into effect at the faculty discount rate, without rnaking
a Big Green donation.

*

OPTION 2: Faculty/staff rnernbers donating to the Big Green Sct1olarsr1ip
Foundation shall have tt1eir amount of priority credit doubled
and ma1..1 use ttii s credit to purchase two tickets at tt1e
,jiscounted rate. Additional seats would be et the full tick.et
price and the full donation rate
OPTION 3 A family plan pacl(age in Sections 20::i, 209, and 213 would
allow purchase of iour tickets by faculty/staff rnernt,er~,
Tr1is would ue two adult and two ior children under 1ti. Two
of tt1ese tickets would be at the regular discounted
focul!.~h:,taif rate and the ott1er two v·1ould be at a 20:;;;
discount from the general public regular season ticket price
No contribution would be required ior Hie family package.
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To: Dr. Rainey Duke
Page 2
May 12, 1989
I trust this policy will be perceived as a fair and reasonable approach and will
hopefully eliminate previous objections by those who wish to participate in this
program,
Again, thanks to you and the entire Faculty Senate!
DFN:mlf
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UNIVERSITY

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
400 Hal Greer Boulevard
Huntington, West Virginia 25755-1000

304-696-2300

May 12, 1989

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Rainey Duke, President
Marshall University FaiJty S_,enate

FROM:

Dale F, Nitzschke

/1.Ytf,1.,,t

SUBJECT: Athletic Ticket Policy
First of all, let me express my appreciation to you, the executive committee
and the entire faculty senate for encouraging a full hearing of the issue regarding
the athletic ticket policy. In addition, I have received numerous other suggestions
from both faculty and staff,
After lengthy discussion and thoughtful consideration of the overall contributions
of faculty and the implications of financial solvency of the athletic program,
I am pleased to respond positively to the faculty senate's request that the ticket
policy currently in force be substantially revised,
Beginning with the 1989-90 season the following policy will govern basketball
ticket purchases by full-time faculty and staff:
OPTION 1 Full-time faculty and staff may buy two tickets in section 203 (the
same section as last years faculty/staff section) at faculty and staff
reduced prices and without a Big Green donation, or may buy two
tickets from a maximum of 100 seats available in Sections 105, 109
and 113, at faculty and staff reduced prices and without a Big Green
donation.
OPTION 2 Faculty/staff members donating to the Big Green Scholarship
Foundation shall have their amount of priority credit doubled and
may use this credit to purchase two tickets at the discounted rate.
Additional seats would be at the full ticket price and the full donation
rate.

)

OPTION 3 A family plan package in Sections 205, 209, and 213 would allow
purchase of four tickets by faculty/staff members. This would be
two adult and two for children under 10, Two of these tickets would
be at the regular discounted faculty/staff rate and the other two
would be at a 20% discount from the general public regular season
ticket price, No contribution would be required for the family package,
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